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The karst regions of Slovenia, like those in many other parts of the 

world, result from the rock being limestone which is slightly sol-

uble in rainwater. This not only causes a lack of surface streams and 

the presence of caves and underground rivers, but also other features 

characteristic of karstic landscape. In particular, solution of intersect-

ing fissures in the rock results in cone-shaped depressions – dolines – 

in which some residual soil collects, and more is sometimes added by 

farmers to allow cultivation. Bigger, often vertical-sided depressions 

called collapse dolines result when the ground surface collapses into 

caves or cavities formed by underground streams. Collapse dolines 

include the immense pits at Škocjanske jame.The caves and spectacular features of karst have for centuries 

appealed to visitors and travellers, as they do to tourists today. Karst 

phenomena have always seemed strange because they are different 

to what most people are familiar with. In particular, caves cannot be 

seen from afar like mountains but only after they have been actually 

entered. Such strangeness often meant mystery, where the unexpected 

or fanciful might be found, like the dragons, kobalten or nibelungen 

of legend (Fig. 2).
In the prehistoric bronze age when Škocjan near Divača was a cult 

centre, the entrance shaft of the nearby Mušja jama was regarded as 

the gateway to the underworld, the same underworld as in Greek myth. 

Legends have fairies in the cave of Vilenica and a dragon at Postojnska 

jama. There are many other such folk tales, studied by members of the 

Institute of Slovene Ethnology in Ljubljana.The strangeness of caves not only attracted legends but also peo-

ple. As can be seen, some karst features such as Cerkniško jezero so 

impressed those who saw them in the 16th century that they were drawn 

at exaggerated size on maps (Fig. 3). The same lake was also the subject 

of a long descriptive poem in 1537, emphasizing the strangeness of its 

behaviour and saying that only the water nymphs knew the cause of it.

In later centuries it was a similar sense of wonder or curiosity that 

drew hundreds (later millions) of people to visit known caves. It also 

caused others to explore caves that were little known, to enter passag-

es that had never been seen before and even to descend deep shafts to 

discover where they led.There is also another sort of curiosity: the desire to understand and 

explain these strange things – intermittent lakes, stalagmites and stalac-

tites, and the very caves themselves. There was not much of this before 

1665, but in that year both the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal 

Society in London and the Journal des Scavans (“Scholars’ Journal”) in 

Paris started publication. These were issued regularly so that not only 

could scientific authors write about their discoveries and explanations; 

they would also know that their ideas would be read by others who 

were equally interested. It is this sort of early scientific curiosity that 

was attracted by the intermittent lake at Cerknica, Cerkniško jezero.
Early writers were most interested in the caves of karst regions 

because they were strange and unfamiliar. But it was the formerly bare 

surface of the karst landscape that made the strongest impression on 

those who travelled across it. The main route from central Europe to 

the Adriatic lay across such a region in western Slovenia (Fig. 4) and a 

part of Italy inland from Trieste, so it was here that its character first 

became widely known. Indeed it was for this reason that the region 

itself became known as Karst.
The Word KarstThis word ‘Karst’ is of very ancient origin and its precise mean-

ing has undergone many changes over the years. Derived from a 
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Fig. 1
The bare hillside, now tree-covered, above Veliki Otok church. The hill Sovič is behind on the left, with Postojna to its right. The floods are those of 1924 or a few years earlier. Photo. S. Gradenigo. Notranjski muzej Postojna collection
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PART 2

CERKNIŠKO JEZERO 

AND 
RAKOV ŠKOCJAN

Caves are not the only curious features of 

the karst. The sudden appearance and disap-

pearance of water over 25 km3 of the “lake” 

of Cerknica (Cerkniško jezero) puzzled peo-

ple as early as 1537 and a century and a half 

later scientists, both Slovene and foreign, were 

attempting to explain this strange behaviour. 

This seasonal change enabled the land to be 

used for both farming and fishing. We now 

know that the simple explanation is the rise 

and fall of the water table, the water flood-

ing out from underground passages and then 

returning into them. A practical problem 

occurred when tree branches blocked the 

entrances and a civil engineering solution was 

devised in the 19th century.

Fishing through 
the ice at Rešeto on 
Cerkniško jezero in 
1714, an oil painting by 
Steinberg in Narodni 
muzej, Ljubljana, 
inventory no. 781
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This book describes and illustrates many 
aspects of the history of the Slovene karst and 
its caves, from the 16th to the 20th centuries. 
From the meaning of the word karst and 
the characteristic surface of karst country it 
moves to the underground world of caves. 
Some of their exploration is detailed and 
also the impression that they made on early 
visitors, painters and photographers. Modern 
tourism derives from the tours led by Thomas 

Cook who first came to Postojnska jama in 
1868. Music in that cave has a very long history 
for dancing or concerts. The relation between 
caves and people is a constant theme as are 
the problems facing all travellers in pre-railway 
days. One of the very first women to explore 
difficult caves is seen at Škocjan. Also touched 
upon is Darwin’s interest in Slovene cave 
animals and the mis-use of stalagmites from 
the caves.
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Dr Trevor Shaw has been an Honorary Research Fellow of the Karst 
Research Institute since 1992, and in 1997 was made an Honorary 
Fellow of the Scientific Research Centre of SAZU. He became a citizen 
of Slovenia in 1998 and spends a quarter of each year in this country. 
Born in England in 1928, he spent 38 years as an engineer in the Royal 
Navy, in both research and operational roles. During this time he 
explored caves as a recreation and studied their history as a second 
vocation. This culminated in a PhD at the University of Leicester in 
1976 for research on the history of karst studies over the centuries. His 
thesis was published as a book (two editions) which demonstrated 
that continuity of karst research developed very largely in Slovenia 
from the time of Valvasor onwards. At the Karst Institute his interests 
widened to study the scientific and other travellers as individual people, 
with their modes of travel and the problems they met.

While he has continued his karst studies in all continents and to 
publish worldwide, his main interest is in the Central European regions. 
Recent publications have included the books Foreign Travellers in the 
Slovene Karst 1537-1900, 2000; Royal and other Noble Visitors to Postojnska 
jama 1819-1945 (with Alenka Čuk), 2002; Names from the past in Postojnska 
jama (Postojna cave), 2006; Foreign Travellers in the Slovene Karst 1486-1900, 
2008; Aspects of the History of Slovene Karst 1545-2008, 2010 and Slovene 
Caves and Karst pictured 1545-1914 (with Alenka Čuk), 2012.

He was given the Petrbok Memorial Medal of the Czech Republic in 
1994 and in 2004 he received the rarely awarded senior doctorate, DSc, 
of University of Leicester for his published work on karst. From 2002 he 
has been an honorary member of the National Speleological Society, 
of USA, and early in 2010 he was made an honorary member of the 
Circolo Speleologico e Idrologico Friulano, the seventh in 113 years.

Alenka ČUK (b. 1964) is a historian in Notranjski muzej Postojna. 
Her working domain is researching, collecting, documenting and 
exhibiting materials, made or used on territory of five Notranjska 
Municipalities, mainly from the 19th century onwards. 

She researches especially the history of Postojna (Postojna na 
prelomu stoletij, 2006; Postojna. Upravno in gospodarsko središče, 
2009). She is also interested in society and school history in the 
Postojna area. She devotes special attention to different themes 
related to the history of Postojnska jama, independently or in 
co-autorship with Tevor Shaw (Royal and other noble visitors to 
Postojnska jama 1819-1945, 2002; Še o spominskih medaljah Postojnske 
jame, 2006; Postojnska jama, 2008; Jamski dvorec, 2008; Slovene 
Caves and Karst pictured 1545-1914, 2012) and the history of tourism 
in this area. She takes an interest in cave photographers and 
cave film (Fotografija v temi: o jamskem fotografu Franciju Baru, 2005; 
Fotografije večne teme, 2009). 

She edited several books and other publications (Notranjski 
muzej Postojna. Šestdeset let, 2007; Na prepihu stotih let: stoletnica 
podelitve mestnih pravic Postojni, 2009).

For her work she was awarded a plaquette of Občina Postojna 
in 2008
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I Uvod
1 Kras
2 Kraške reke na prvih 

zemljevidih
3 So argonavti prečkali 

slovenski kras pod zemljo?
4 Nekaj zelo nenavadnih 

»načrtov« jam (okoli 1750)
5 Potovanje na kras
6 Gostilne na krasu
7 Biologi na obisku
8 Proteus in človek (in 

Darwin)
9 Kapniki iz slovenskih jam, 

namenjeni prodaji, 
preučevanju in javnemu 
predstavljanju

10 Množična proizvodnja 
podob – leporelli, reklamne 
kartice, razglednice in 
medalje

II Cerkniško jezero in Rakov 
Škocjan

11 Cerkniško jezero in kako je 
postalo slavno

12 Prve razlage obnašanja 
jezera

13 Cerkniško jezero in njegove 
jame

14 Rakov Škocjan
15 Regulacija poplavljanja 

kraških polj in Viljem Putick
III Postojnska jama
16 Raziskovanje in merjenje v 

Postojnski jami
17 Obiskovalci v Postojnski 

jami pred letom 1818
18 Obiskovalci Postojnske jame 

po letu 1818

19 Thomas Cook in turistični 
paketi

20 Postojnska jama v poljudnih 
knjigah 19. stoletja

21 Jamski vodiči in njihove 
svetilke

22 Električna razsvetljava v 
Postojnski jami

23 Podzemna železnica v 
Postojnski jami

24 Grottenfest
25 Glasba in Postojnska jama
26 Slikarji v Postojnski jami
27 Čisto prve fotografije 

Postojnske jame
28 Podzemna poštna urada v 

Postojnski jami
29 Druge jame postojnskega 

jamskega sistema: Črna 
jama, Pivka jama in Otoška 
jama

30 Ivan Andrej Perko
IV Škocjanske jame, Vilenica
31 Škocjan in tamkajšnji 

udornici
32 Raziskovanje Škocjanskih 

jam
33 Škocjanske jame za turiste
34 Škocjanske jame leta 1891 

– izlet Planinskega društva
35 Poldi Fuhrich v Škocjanskih 

jamah med letoma 1921 in 
1922

36 Jama Vilenica
V Nekatere druge jame
37 Planinska jama
38 Jama pod Predjamskim 

gradom
39 Sveta jama, Križna jama in 

Dimnice

Kraške jame, pa tudi posebna in zanimiva 
slovenska pokrajina – kras – že stoletja 
privlačijo obiskovalce. A vendar je bilo v 
preteklih stoletjih le peščici dano občudo
vati najrazličnejše kraške formacije in pri
sluhniti bučečim podzemeljskim rekam. 
Kar nekaj obiskovalcev je izkušnje in opaža
nja zapisalo v dnevnike in jih v tiskani obliki 
celo objavilo. V knjigi, ki je plod dolgolet
nega angleškoslovenskega sodelovanja 
(svetovno znanega preučevalca zgodovine 
speleologije in slovenske zgodovinarke), 
so povzeti njihova opažanja in vtisi, dopol
njeni z ilustracijami oziroma s fotografi
jami iz tistega časa.

Dobo modernega turizma je začel Tho
mas Cook, ki je prve organizirane skupine 
v Postojnsko jamo pripeljal leta 1868. V tej 
jami že vrsto let prirejajo glasbene oziroma 
plesne prireditve. To je le en vidik odnosa 
med človekom in jamo, ki ga obravnava 
knjiga. V 39 poglavjih spoznamo na pri
mer težave, s katerimi so se spoprijemali 
obiskovalci jam pred uvedbo železnice, iz
vemo, da je ena izmed pionirk – raziskovalk 
jam – raziskovala prav Škocjanske jame, da 
so živali, ki jih najdemo v slovenskih jamah, 
pritegnile pozornost samega Darwina in 
še veliko več.
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